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Abstract. The purpose of this study is to analyse the behavioral science and technology 
as a reference for counseling clients. It concerns with the discovery of methods of 
changing human behavior in order to be one of the approaches to improve human 
happiness. When human conducts deviant behavior, he has been hurt even though in 
reality he seems to hurt others, so in fact he hurt himself. So by finding the pattern of 
technological change of behavior in the Quran then it shows the real practice of 
successful behavior change. When a person has succeeded in turning into a good 
behavior, he can keep the goodness and he will grow as well as make himself beneficial 
for himself and others. Behavioral changes must be properly spoken and practiced by the 
client as an indicator of behavioral change. Changing behavior does not only happen for 
a moment but the client should make his or her behavior a new style in his life. Thus the 
success of changing behavior in the context of counseling belongs to technology for 
human improvement, which is as good as the technology of other fields that are also born 
for the benefit of human beings. 
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1    Introduction 
There are several studies on science and technology and according to the discipline of 
each expert. There are expert exact and social experts in the development of science. All 
discoveries in the field found by the researchers is appropriate discipline [1] science is 
expected to provide benefits for the development of science. Here are some topics of research 
conducted by experts in their respective fields. In technological developments, research has 
been conducted on physics by scientists with the discovery of certain chemical formations. In 
recent advances in high-pressure science and technology, about the boom of high -pressure 
science and technology from a small niche field to become a major dimension in physical 
sciences. One of the most important technological advances is the integration of synchrotron 
nanotechnology with the minute samples at ultrahigh pressures. 
Likewise, research in the development of this technology processing focuses on several 
risk management issues in coal science and technology and risk management companies 
applying methods comprehensively to provide scientific theoretical foundations and methods 
that can operate for risk management [2]. This research focuses on several risk management 
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issues in coal science and technology firms and risk management that apply the method 
comprehensively to provide a scientific and operational theoretical basis for risk management. 
Similarly, there are also scientists who examine the exact scientist printing institutions [3] 
where he examined the single sex school enhancing students STEM (Science, technology, 
engineering and mathematics) outcomes and found male sex just better results than the female 
sex itself is school science and technology. Male gender factors for science, technology, 
engineering and mathemathic majors in educational institutions affect the choice of school 
majors and the results of graduates of this science-printing school. While [4] research in 
science and engineering and engineering institute enhanced cooperation to produce students 
who can build network post-school work. Subsequent research related to green science as a 
high-level building design technology to reduce energy and the environment research results 
is a simple engineering application of high energy physics reactions and produces clean 
energy and is a leading edge technology [5]. 
Research related to science and technology park is a productive activity done by 
collaborating government, academia, community and business [6].  That it is important to 
create stakeholder excellence that generates innovation by optimizing human resources, the 
power and goodness of public policy. Scientific research on the status of the awards of science 
and technology of Chinese nursing associations and the analysis of the development trends of 
nursing research in which scientific research is predicted to contribute to human health given 
the current state of human aging [7]. 
Scientific research highlighting science and technology institutions as a form of 
management participation in a sustainable practice that can be replicated in society and off 
campus with this study is expected to use IMS as an evaluation framework as needed . 
Scientific and technological research in Japan as the first country to establish the regulation of 
health system security in the world by involving trained neutral academic researchers and 
experts in the field of consumer and functional food science regulation as trends in food 
science and technology [8]. Undertook carbon storage research to advance science and 
technology to support commercial deployment [9]. Similarly, science research for 
development as well as the step and convergence of science technology development with 
political policy and adapted to economic development respond the need for more sophisticated 
techniques in research in science [10]. It also promotes scientists to take special follow-up to 
detect important variables in environments that may be significant for future success of the 
area analyzed in this study [10]. 
Subsequent research related to open innovation is known as the use of purposive inflows 
and outflows with the aim of accelerating the company's internal innovation and expanding 
markets through the use of external innovation is a vital window of opportunity for all 
companies to compete with technology and survive. Companies that face many things to 
engage in open disclosure may be a closed-door intent and are reluctant to use open 
innovation in open innovation to understand the factors, which are disincentives to open 
innovation appropriately. Corporate secrecy and confidentiality, human resources, brand and 
image, resources and costs, organizational management, market equity, technology and 
administration resources are carried out [11]. An important study of a model for investigating 
stability factors in collaborative networks of formal science and technology is a case study on 
Iran [12] as research in a network of collaboration in the realm of science and technology, 
organization, long-term stability in one of the main expectations on the founding of a network 
of developing countries such as Iran where government and public institutions are major 
contributors in the investment network. 
The next research conducted [13] on defense investment and the transformation of 
national science and technology, the perspective of high-tech exploitation, the dollar of 
national defense positively correlates with national-scale productivity in the article but does 
not correlate with the national defense dollar patent positively moderates patent technology 
but negatively softening the application of scientific articles for the development of economic 
products. In the analysis of US dollar defense moderation seems to be in a relatively favorable 
position compared to the most advanced OECD economies. Similarly, research conducted 
[14] and devised a national science and technology evaluation system based on a new 
international practice typology. The gap analysis of the optimistic and optimistic situation of 
the Iranian S & T evaluation system shows that primarily on key system functions, interaction 
framework and financing dimension models, significant changes must occur through the 
application of evaluations. So is the research of public involvement models employed by 
science communicator firms that focus on the dissemination of engineering and mathematical 
engineering (STEM) knowledge with learner subjects. It examines the potential of science 
shows to foster the interest and imagination of young learners in STEM discussions that focus 
on conversations with members of science and science education based in the UK and 




Figure 1. Research Science Technology 
 
The above research (figure 1) is very useful both in the context of natural resource 
empowerment, maintaining nature, especially human life and goodness in general. The author 
looks at how the human condition itself in which in his life he behaves experiencing barriers 
to gain happiness and achieve advancement in technology and science that he should be able 
to master and enjoy. It is necessary to find the technology of behavior change that prevents the 
attainment of happiness in one's own life, especially also for the utilization of others. The 
authors argue that there is a science of technology that works specifically for human happiness 
associated with itself as a connoisseur of the times. Previous research is related to exact 
science research. It needs more exploration on the science of knowledge and technology 
related to the change of behavior. 
Counseling is a science and technology altering behavior itself is a separate discipline 
study is also an important existence in order to provide help to someone who hampered to get 
happiness himself and also others. Counseling is a technology that concentrates on changing 
behavior. The result can make a person can improve the knowlege on his respective 
disciplines. If technology and science in the exact, health, and social fields were created by 
human beings, what about the technology created by the human creator, God. In Islam there is 
a technology of behavior change written in the Word of God as a source of knowledge. 




Considering all of the above suggestions stating that  Islam has an important effect on most 
Muslims, some Muslim counselors will have their wish to use their belief system to get over 
their issues [15]. How the two Muslims clients held a strong belief and were tried to put it into 
practice in their daily life and also in the counseling sessions. 
    Through the Quran any behavior that can prevent people from doing good for 
themselves as well as others. The implications of this study are predicted to provide examples 
of how such behaviorally altered systemic behavioral technology can be a scenario for other 
behaviors, in which humans are the object of the technology of behavior change itself. 
2   Literature Review 
In behavioral change technology or called counseling there are several studies that show 
that with certain technologies one can be helped to improve the quality of life through 
cognitive-behavioral approach as did [16] and successfully changed his behavior to more 
positive. Counseling can help a person with interpersonal sensitivity issues, such as [17] 
through a behavioral cognitive approach. Similarly, there is providing weight management 
counseling is cited as a reason for limited tratment through cognitive behavioral counseling as 
the [18]. Behavior modification technology is also addressed to someone who is an alcoholic 
and a sex offender in the opinion of [19] becomes a descendant of alcohol and sex addiction. 
Next research of  [20] enhances women's courage ability to give birth to the risk of childbirth 
through an Internet-based behavioral cognitive approach. To clients who experience 
behavioral disorders can also be changed through the cognitive approach of behavioral 
counseling and therapy as research [21]. In addition there are studies related to behavioral 
cognitive counseling to reduce anxiety by [22] through practice to students. A behavioral 
cognitive counseling approach to reduce depressed childhood parental divorce as [23]. There 
is also [24] conducted research to change the behavior or counseling of clients who fear the 
risk of cancer becomes bold against the risk of disease. 
 
Figure 2. Posisition Technology: Counseling as Changing Behaviour on Reasearch Studies 
On the role of psychology and social science in effective spiritual and religious medicine, 
Muslim scholars emphasize "holistic medicine" that involves psychological, physical and 
moral aspects [25]. The theological and philosophical debates of spiritual and health problems 
within the Quran encourage Muslim scientists and spiritual nurses to think of the existence, 
the nature, the quality of the afterlife and their influence on human nature. Likewise, taking 
the Quran as an example of knowledge in human life can be used as a model of positive 
behavior in the life of an individual. This research is directed to bridge the latest technology 
today. Figure 2 shows the current research position is technology behavioral reproduction 
taken from the main source of Islamic teachings that is Quran. 
3    Methods 
Constant comparative method by constructing the ground theory from collecting and 
analyzing empirical data, comparing the whole process with the first stages comparing the 
prevailing events of each category, secondly integrating the categories and their properties, the 
third limiting theory and the fourth writing theory of Jupp V [26]. Potter  explains that 
constant comparative is done by catagery entitlement stage, stake inoculation, corroboration & 
consessus, and active voicing [26]. 
The steps of historical research are done by determining the problem, declaring the 
purpose, hypotetesis and reseach question, collecting data, evaluating the data of both external 
and internal carbon dating of artefacts, reporting the results of Sukardi's research [27] 
especially the history of the story in the Qur'an. Category entitlement is done by categorizing 
discourse in Quran texts related to technology of behavior change, stake inoculation is done 
by studying the contradiction and diction of words in Quran, corroboration & consensus in 
common of all new behaviors expressed nature of Quran word discourse, and active voicing 
collecting words in Quran with quote verses, showing indications in the Quran to corroborate 
research findings. 
 
Figure 3. Research Stages 
Conversation analysis, also carried out in this study of any verbal and non verbal 
expression as well as behaviors that appear in the word Quranic verses related to behavior 
change technology [26]. In addition, the research also uses a heruistic approach. In applying 
heuristics ignores the completeness or perfection of the text or grammatical conditions. So that 
researchers can mean and conditions when the Quran is derived also the culture, inner 
experience, culture or imagination through Quranic verses by researchers [27] The work of 
heuristics produces a literal understanding of meaning, explicit meaning, actual meaning 
contained in the Quran. 
Heuristics, is a step to interpretation by reference through linguistic signs. In this case 
researchers are expected to give meaning to linguistic forms that may not be grammatical 
(ungrammaticalities). Researchers assume that language is referential, in the sense that 
language must be related to the real thing. The realization of a heuristic reading can be either 
the Quranic verses used or the messages put forward in the context of counseling. The 
indication of the verse that characterizes counseling follows the following guidelines in 
accordance with the completeness of science and technology counseling. 
Table 1. Instruments of Heuristic Study  QS Yusuf Counseling: Adaptation  
 
No The dynamics of change 
1 Who changes (in put): the process of behavior 
2 Circumstances before changing 
3 Behavior change technology: counseling (process) 
4 Product (Change of behavior) 
5 The process of changing ways and atmosphere 
6 Who conducts and stimulates behavioral changes 
 
Microethnography is used because this study studies what is heard and bound to the 
details of human interaction and its activities are told in the Quran. Document analysis used in 
this research there is a history of asbabun nuzul in the Quran shaped word written in the 
Quran including social functions, interpretation, effects and use penafsran associated with the 
Quran context  [27]. In addition, this study also conducts discourse analysis contained in the 
Quran. As well as discourse analysis  is done by revealing knowledge in the Quran and then 
designed in theory and practice of certain behavior discourse is occasioned, action oriented, 
and contructed.  
 Furthermore, this study also undertaken the study of individual and group behaviors that 
perform extreme behavior and result in life-threatening others contained in the story in the 
Quran [27]. Data archives are conducted by acquiring, storing and disseminating data in the 
Quran for secondary analysis of research and preserving the long term that can be guided as 
well as cultural studies conducted in this research as a cross-disciplinary effort in expressing 
the world's place and cultural significance in all forms of "culture in the Quran" Clear and 
concise elaboration of the method applied and the steps taken to ensure the reliability and 
validity of used methodology. Explain the sample and target population with justifications in 
the form of Quranic verses containing the chronology of an event thoroughly and completed 
in the letter of Joseph using the instruments of Table 1. 
Hypotheses of this research is that there is technology in the Quran letter, especially the 
letter of Joseph, there are inputs in the form of deviant behavior and behavioral change 
technology in the form of behavioral cognitive counseling as well as technology products that 
change behavior in the form of new behavior that becomes better than the previous behaviour. 
4    Results and Discussion 
The discovery of behavior change technology is found by researchers in the Epistle of 
Joseph, where it is narrated in the Quran that there is a conflict of siblings of the Prophet 
Yusuf. A family conflicted and formed two groups, the first group of Prophet Yusuf and 
Benjamin, the second group of 10 brothers Joseph. Facing the risk of conflict has many 
siblings with family members. What behaviors need to be changed, how does the behavior 
change system in Joseph's letter. What guidance and counseling needs to be strengthened 
during a behavior change system. Here is a picture found by related researchers.  
  The feelings of someone who wants something to happen to him and it does not happen 
to him is a problem. In the above event it seems that the problem triggered by the client's 
desire to get the affection of his father was not given to him but given to others who did not 
want. Client feels entitled to affection because they feel superior to others ... ۗ ٌَوَنْحُن عُْصبَة... 
(QS12: 8). From this incident if the client can control his main emotions, thoughts (QS12:10 – 
QS 14:17) and deeds (QS 12:16, 18) and his actions will behave healthfully, otherwise he will 
behave deviate. The results of behavior change based on  QS 12  technology of behavior  are  
ُ َعلَْيَنا َواِْن ُكنَّا َلٰخِطـْينَ  ّٰ ِ لََقدْ ٰاثََرَك  ّٰ  َقالُْوا تَا
ٰيٓاََباَنا اْستَْغِفْر لََنا ذُنُْوبََنآ ِانَّا ُكنَّا ٰخِطـْينَ َقالُْوا   
Acknowledging the strengths of others and acknowledging God who has favored Yusuf 
of them from hating others to wanting to kill through QS 12 science and technology is 
changing behavior. The step science and technology  QS 12  is below. 
 
 
Figure 4. Step Technology fo Change Behaviour/Counceling 
      Technology  to change behavior in surah Yusuf  is a story directly told by God as an 
example to design new behavior. In accordance with Beck counseling theory that deviant 
behavior can be restructured back into good behavior or not deviate. Given the positive 
behavior change in surah Yusuf marks the indication of the success of the counseling process 
which also requires several stages to be able to change one's behavior. The process of 
cognitive awareness as a technology of behavior change seems to be predicted by researchers 
as a key to encourage affection client to transform himself into a good person. The habit of 
doing negative actions in problem  and by client  in such a way through this behavioral change 
technology has become a new person through the stages deliberately changed the behavior of  
client by "counselor" so that the behavior is consistent and become a new "style" for the client 
make his new behavior becomes character him. 
Client perform deviant behavior has a purpose to seize parental love. So the client does 
everything that anyone who he thinks obstructs his desire to get his parents' affection should 
be eliminated. The process of "counselor" is to analyze what behaviors a client needs to 
promptly modify behavior [17]. 
The implementation of QS Yusuf for changing behavior through proposive sampling of 
children who have negative behavior stealing the age of 11 years. 
4.1  Diagnosis 
There are 11-year-olds, trapped in stealing behavior. he lived only with a single parent 
because of divorce with his wife. the client stole more than 5 HP of cellphone. the economic 
condition of the parents of this child is very poor. The school's condition for the child did not 
pass grade 6 and was forced to change schools because they had to repeat grade 6. 
4.2  Prognosis 
The main behaviors  that need to be changed for clients are stealing habits. how to change 
the habit of stealing to not stealing. The main behaviors that need to be changed for clients are 
stealing habits, how to change the habit of stealing to not stealing. 
4.3  Treatment 
Tabel 2. Treatment 
 
1.Identify deviations 
that are observable 
and measurable 
Steal 
2.Scenario / creating 
new behavior is the 
same as when the 
previous 
Contacting the village head, neighborhood head, 
school principal, father of the child, the unit 
where this child learns martial arts together 
oversees this child's behavior. Provide 
cooperation so that this child is aware that God is 
watching his behavior. if it doesn't stop now from 
stealing behavior, will its life continue like that. 
Adults will become thieves arrested by police or 
beaten up. Self-management to not get something 
in a fast and unclean way of stealing is brought to 
the fore to change to the right work, hard work to 
reach a halal fortune in the future. All parties 
motivate this child to be diligent in school 
because school is one place to break negative 
behavior. Therefore this child should stop being a 
thief. 
3. Using objects in 
the form of events, 




Contacting the village head, neighborhood head, 
school principal, father of the child, the terate 
heart unit where this child learns martial arts 
together oversees this child's behavior 
 
4. Arouse cognitive, 
affective and action 
QS Al Maidah 38-39 السَّاِرُق َوالسَّاِرقَةُ فَاْقَطعُوا◌َ
ُ َعِزيٌز َحِكيٌم * أَْيِدَيُهَما َجَزاًء ِبمَ  َّ ِ َو َّ ا َكَسبَا َنَكاال ِمَن 
 َ َّ َ يَتُوُب َعلَْيِه إِنَّ  َّ َفَمْن تَاَب ِمْن َبْعِد ُظْلِمِه َوأَْصلََح فَإِنَّ 




Does not give a chance to steal again. At 
home he is given more attention and no 
money is available to him 
4.4  Follow Up 
Every week or month the client is given homework to control the desire, and adjust 
according to his needs as a child. When mocked by a friend as a thief he responds "yes I was a 
thief but now I want to be a pious child". It is supported by his father to return to the way of 
Allah by exemplifying kindness and orderly worship for this child. 
5    Conclusion 
Although client has sense and sense is one way his body learn about the word, [29], it 
needs changing the behavior through the use of all five senses to gain knowledge in learning 
science including learning new behaviors. And all the sensory capacities should also be 
considered by the counselor whether the client has truly functioned all these senses in order to 
receive all the messages of change in himself. A company needs to invoke the most 
fundamental bases of action: the attitude and behavior of its people [30]. It is also necessary to 
apply to the client so that he or she can maintain a commitment to be good at maintaining 
well-behaved behavior. All of the element affecting the bottom-line performance, the 
importance of the leader's mood and behavior are most suprising. The leader of moods and 
behaviors drives the moods and behaviors of everyone else, it does not inspire counselors to 
keep the spirit of helping the client in whatever condition he is in. 
If the counselor wants the client like most succesful leaders, the counselors are in the 
early stages of their plan career, given plenty of guidance and support [31].  Psychologist 
mentions that there are two processes of thinking alghoritmic linear thinking process and 
convergent straight toward a certain target [32]. Both think heuristic thinking diverges toward 
multiple targets at once. 
In visual search procedure of  research, it ideally begins with identification, general 
description, mathematical description, historical testing, if accept appropriate identification 
continue research to answer, if not appropriate proceed to disccard and repeat modify 
mathematichal description [33]. The strengths and contribution of research to  theory that the 
counseling in Quran  Yusuf verses can be used as a counseling model to handle the behavior 
of the counselor as well as build the commitment of counselor to defend himself not to give 
punishment to the client. When the counselor identifies deviant behavior and the counselor 
remains positive thinking to all the client's efforts, it is showing the desire to change for the 
better. Contribution in counseling practice is done using behavioral modification model which 
should follow the behavior change scenario gradually to increase the result of changing. The 
limitation of this study is on behavioral forms that can be observed and measured so that for 
hidden behavior may not be altered in this process. Future research directions with the 
conclusion that the model of behavioral change technology can be extended to other Quranic 
verses or sources of Islamic teachings or other religious teachings. 
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